Welcome message

Dear Colleagues,

It is a great pleasure to welcome you to participate in the Saudi International Dental Conference which will be held on January 12-14, 2019, at the Ritz Carlton. This year the annual conference will have a new identity with a vision to have SIDC as the leading Scientific Conference in the region.

We have prepared for you an exciting event with rich scientific content that will leave you with a remarkable educational and professional experience.

We will have many International and Saudi renowned speakers, who excel in their field of specialty to share the recent advances in Dentistry. With a strong scientific collaboration with the leading specialized Societies in Saudi Arabia, SIDC gathers many Dental Specialties such as Implant Dentistry, Orthodontics, Endodontics, Prosthodontics, Restorative and Aesthetic Dentistry, Pedodontics, Periodontics, Oral Surgery and Dental Photography that are centered in providing excellent dental care to our patients. In addition, we have scientific poster presentations and Dental Research Awards.

SIDC 2019 provides a wide-ranging opportunity for all Dental Professionals, Dental Assistants, Dental Hygienists, and Dental Technologists with regard to new advances in Dental Practices, simultaneously set in different specialties.

On behalf of the SIDC 2019 Organizing Committees, we wish that everyone will enjoy this exceptional educational experience at SIDC.

We look forward for your participation. So please mark your calendar and join us.

About SDS

The Saudi Dental Society was established in 1401H (1981G) which was adopted by King Saud University, represented by the College of Dentistry. However, its actual activity started in Rajab 1408H (1988G) by forming a preparatory committee whose task was completed in Rajab 1408H (1988G). As the lead was assumed by the first official board elected by the General Society, followed by the formation of other boards which are to be re-elected every three years and was in accordance with the Internal Regulations. The society seeks to achieve many objectives through its various activities, most importantly to upgrade the dental medicine service level in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, to promote scientific research in the various dental medicine areas, to upgrade the scientific and practical efficiency of the dentist, to collaborate between workers in the local, Arab and International level and to spread awareness and concern to maintain oral health care in the community.

Al-Turki Medical & VITA in Saudi Arabia

Two strong partners for your needs.